Grade 1
School-without-Walls Package 9 (24 May to 28 May 2021)
Homework_Day 1
Subject
English

(24 May 2021)

Click on the Youtube Links
Review the lesson
Syllables
https://youtu.be/9S7DY2lgJlU

Mathematics Counting to 20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KZe758PS5Is

Things to Note

Click on this link to answer
some Question about syllables
https://forms.gle/gSzWWJEatDY
RwqANA
Play the video and learn together
with your parents

https://youtu.be/6-8TVRFvool

Portuguese

Nomes e letras iniciais
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hZ_7kLT2
qV8

Assiste ao video português
sobre “Nomes e letras iniciais”
e resposta as perguntas no
link abaixo.
https://forms.gle/AvFi1H2C1S
yFE8cz9

Homework_Day 2
Subject
English

(25 May 2021)

Click on the Youtube Links
The Gift |
Read word families with f and compose
sentences of service word (your)
https://youtu.be/N7gIDItR_q4

( Ms.Nylha )

Mathematics Comparing Numbers
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m3zPc4hd-i8
(Video 1 )
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LBEXbnixNeI
(Video 2 )

Portuguese

Aprendo a formar palavras usando as sílabas do
alfabeto.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x8m3eoCNn0

Things to Note
List down 5 words begin with letter
F/f
And 5 sentences of service word
“your “ In your note book.
From the video 1 please answer the
question base on the video 1 only.
https://forms.gle/scun22XDwP3Jzeo9A
After watching the video please
answer the question base on the video
2 only

1. Escreva as palavras usando:
- monossílaba
- polissílaba
- trissílaba
- polissílaba
2. Escreva as palavras aos
cinco vezes.

Homework_Day 3
Subject
English

(26 May 2021)

Click on the Youtube Links
Nouns with pictures and words
https://youtu.be/6Dly8hArlNQ

Things to Note

Click on this link to answer the question
about nouns
https://forms.gle/BBJQQmDuskT1hk357

Mathematics Ordering numbers
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5OOqT
VKlIY4

Watch the video. There will a quiz on this
video to be tested when school reopens.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WEzBU
H0AK5Q

Portuguese

Palavras determinadas em al, el, il, ol, ul Escreva 5 palavras usando palavras
determnadas em “al, el, il, ol, ul”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xdl
ksc9kh8w

Homework_Day 4
Subject
English

(27 May 2021)

Click on the Youtube Links
Alphabetical order / learn alphabet
with country and flags

Things to Note

Write down 5 alphabets with 5
countries into your note book.

https://youtu.be/jI1-goCXxjo
Mathematics Number Patterns
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7BD
HKHXwafQ

Watch the video. There will a quiz on this
video to be tested when school reopens.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gdd
AGHgH1IM

Portuguese

Palavras determinadas em as, es, ão,
õe, ãe, is no singular e plural.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
c40l5pbyfoc

Assiste ao video português sobre “as, es,
ão, õe, ãe, is no singular e plural” e
resposta as perguntas no link abaixo.
https://forms.gle/9psN8x9LeU3bDuft7

Homework_Day 5
Subject
English

(28 May 2021)

Click on the Youtube Links
The Girl Who Never Made Mistakes | a Growth
Mindset Book for Kids

Things to Note
Listen and read the Story

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JC_8TYUDt
h8
Mathematics Review
Identifying the numbers 1-20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_3wjCUZyRO8

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=StHph4rYLOE

After watching the video , try to
remember the number and
write number 1-20 in words
without copying from videos.

Palavras determinadas em M, N, S, e TIL.

Escreva 5 palavras usando

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=05TrerC0Z
4g

palavras determnadas em M,

Guess the Number

Portuguese

Memorize your number 1 -20
carefully

N, S, e TIL

